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INDUSTRIAL FISHERIES OFF MADRAS COAST BASED ON 
EXPLORATORY SURVEYS DURING 1973-1980* 
In an earlier article, data on Industrial Fisheries off 
Visakhapatnam coast (Mar. Fish. Infor. Serv. T&ESer., 
No. 15^  1-15, 1980) were presented for areas lying 
between latitude zones 19°40''N (off Puri) and 15°40'N 
(off Nizampatnam) and in depths ranging from 10 to 
90 m. At the Madras Research Centre of CMFRI, 
there existed data for areas (Fig. 1) south of 15°40'N 
upto the latitude zone of I0°40'N off Velanganni in 
depths ranging from 10 to 130 m for a eight year period 
from 1973 to 1980. The results of analysis of these 
data are presented here with a view to providing infor-
mation on and extending our knowledge about the 
spatial and seasonal distribution of various indusirially 
important fisheries as also their resource potential 
along the north Tamil Nadu-South Andhra Coast. 
The authors are grateful to the Exploratory Fish-
eries Project (GOI), Madras for providing the Research 
Centre with log records of exploratory surveys carried 
out by their two 17.5 m trawlers M.V. Meena Sitara 
and M.V. Meena Gaveshak in the regions cited pre-
viously for further analysis and interpretation by the 
Scientists of the Madras Research Centre of CMFRI. 
The following are some of the salient findings: 
1. As compared with the Visakhapatnam coast, a 
17.5 m vessel could yield an annual average catch of 
62 tonnes of demersal fish along the Madras coast 
returning 657 kg/day, 216 kg/haul, 116 kg/hr and 0.58kg/ 
hr/H.P., expending 95 days and 533.45 hrs and making 
287 hauls per annum (Tables lA & B). 
2. In the catches of both the vessels, silver bellies 
held the pride of place in most years (Tables IIA & B). 
Similarly the second place was invariably held by perches. 
While the order of importance of jew fishes, rays & 
skates and carangids was respectively 3, 4 and 5 in the 
catches of M.V. Meena Sitara, the corresponding ranks 
were held by rays & skates, carangids and jew fishes in 
the catches of M.V. Meena Gaveshak. The sixth and 
the seventh ranks were held by lizard fishes and thread-
fin breams in the catches of M.V. Meena Sitara, while 
the order was reversed in the catches of M.V. Meena 
Gaveshak. As in the case of silver bellies and perches, 
the order of importance held by sharks, prawns and 
lobsters was always 8, 9 and 10 in the catches of both 
the vessels. In general, most groups witnessed two 
peaks of abundance during the periods from January 
to June and from September to December. 
3, A detailed analysis to identify the most productive 
areas with respect to each category of fish revealed a 
few interesting facts (Tables III A & B). For example, 
among 25 productive areas that could be identified, 
14 areas were productive for only one category; 2 for 
two categories; 4 for three categories; and 1 for four 
categories. The corresponding areas and categories 
were as follows: 
a) Areas 11-79/F3; 11-80/F4, U-79/F5 & 13-80/B4; 
12-80/B2 & 13-80/B6; 12-80/C2 & 13-80/C5; I2-80/B5, 
14-80/B5 & 14-80/A6; 12-80/B6, 12-80/C6 & 13-80/C3; 
and 12-80/C6 respectively for silver bellies, prawns, 
perches, rays & skates, sharks, thread-fin breams and 
Uzard fishes. 
(b) Areas 13-80/Cl and 14-80/Bl respectively for 
lizard fishes and lobsters, and rays & skates and jew 
fishes. 
(c) Areas 11-79/F6,12-80/B3, 12-80/C3 and 13-80/C6 
respectively for silver bellies, rays and skates and jew 
fishes; perches, carangids and lobsters; jew fishes, 
sharks and prawns; and perches, jew fishes and caran-
gids. 
(d) Area 14-80/32 for silver bellies, jew fishes, 
carangids and prawns. Whereas 'others' (miscellaneous) 
category was productive in areas 11-79/F5, 12-80/C3, 
15-80/B2 and 15-80/D3; 'all fish' was in 11-80/A5, 
12-80/C3. 14-80/B3 and 15-80/D3. 
Maximum effort was expended in latitude zone 
13''10'' and in area 13-80/CI by both the trawlers. 
4. The depth-wise analysis of catch rates (Tables 
IV A & B) revealed that maximum values for perches 
and jew fishes in the catches of both the vessels were 
obtained around 20-30 m depths. Thread-fin breams 
and lizard fishes were relatively more abundant in 
deeper areas of 50-60 m. The catch rates of prawns 
were high in 20-30 m depth range and of lobsters in 
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Fig. 1. Map of north Tamil Nadu-South Andhra coast. Areas surveyed are shaded. 
30-40 m. The relative abundance of the remaining 
categories viz., silver bellies, rays & skates, carangids, 
sharks & others were distributed over a wide depth 
range. Furthermore, the shallower zones of 10-20-30 m 
appeared favourable for "all fish." 
The deepest zone explored was 120-130 m by 
M.V. Meena Gaves^k in 1974. This depth zone 
8 
exhibited the second maximum catch rate for "all fish", 
with silver bellies dominating the catch. It may, 
however, be commented here that the effort expended 
by both the vessels in depths beyond 60 m was very 
meagre. Through the years 1973-80, maximum effort 
by both the vessels was deployed in depth zone 20-30 m 
followed by 40-50 m zone. 
5. In the entire region explored, a potential yield of 
1.4 t./sq.km could be expected which is one and three-
fourth times higher than that estimated for the Andhra-
Orissa region (0.8 t./sq.km) (Table V). The lowest 
yield (0.7 t./sq.km) was observed off Madras/Ennore 
region (13°100. With this zone as a reference point, 
it was noticed that the yields increased both in the 
southern and northern zones, the richest among them 
being Ramayapatnam (2.2 t./sq.km) in the north 
(15°10') and Porto-novo/Cuddalore (1.3 t./sq.km) in 
the south (ir40') . Similar trends were apparent with 
respect to yields of most categories. The exceptions 
were the jew fishes, the lizard fishes and the thread-fin 
breams. While the jew fishes were more productive 
in the northern zones than in the southern; in the case 
of both the lizard fishes and the thread-fin breams, the 
northern as well as the southern zones were less pro-
ductive. For prawns, the most productive zones were 
located off Ramayapatnam (15°10') in the north and 
off Porto-Novo/Cuddalore (11°40') in the south. 
Furthermore, these studies have helped to establish 
the fact that the north Tamil Nadu-south Andhra coast 
is far richer than that of the north Andhra-Orissa 
coast. 
Table lA. Details of exploratory trawling surveys carried out by the Government of India vessel M. V, Meena Sitara during the years from 
















No. of Days out of Port 
No. of Days of fishing 
No. of hauls 
Effort (hrs) 
Catch (kg) 
Depth range (m) 
Catch per day out of Port (kg) 
Catch per day of fishing (kg) 
Catch per haul (kg) 
Catch per hour (kg) 
Catch perhour/h. p. (kg) 
No. of latitude zones/No. of 
areas explored 
Extent of area explored (sq. km) 
Important categories of fishes 
































































































































Table IB. Details of exploratory trawling surveys carried out by the Government of India vessel M. V. Meena Gaveshak during the years from 
















No. of days out of Port 
No. of days of fishing 
No. of hauls 
Effort (Hrs) 
Catch (kg) 
Depth range (m) 
Catch per day out of Port (kg) 
Catch per day of fishing (kg) 
Catch per haul (kg) 
Catch per hour (kg) 
Catch per hour/h.p. (kg) 
No. of latitude zones/No. of 
Areas explored 
Extent of area explored (sq km) 
Important categories of fishes 
































































































































11 & 12 
Table HA: Total catches in kg (\) ; Catch rates in kglhr (1); percentages Ci) arui months of abundance (A) of various categories of fishes as obtained from the exploratory 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table BB. Total catches in kg (\); Catch rates in kg/hr (2); Percentages (3) and months of abundance (4) of various categories of fishes as obtained from the exploratory 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































{3 Table n i A. Areas of abundance in terms of annual catch-rate (kgjhr) in respect of major categories of fishes as obtained from the exploratory surveys o/M.V. Meena Sitara 
during the years from 1973 to 1980 (Base: Madras) 
A. SILVER BELLIES B. PERCHES 
Latitude/Areas 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 All years 
Area Lat. 
1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1978 1980 All years 
Area Lat. 



































































































































































































































































































































































AllLatds./Areas 17.5 31.5 31.0 38.2 111.5 22.5 20.0 28.2 37.85 37.85 0.0 3.7 32.1 24.9 1.0 1.0 0.1 2.8 9.32 9.32 































































































































































































































































































































































































































;^ Table m A. (Continued) 
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Table i n B. Areas of abundance in terms of annual catch-rate (kgjhr) in respect of major categories of fishes as obtained from the exploratory surveys of M. 
Meena Gaveshak during the years from 1913 to 1980 (Saw: Madras) 
V. 
A. SILVER BELLIES B. PERCHES 
Latitude/Areas 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 All years 
Area Lat. 































































































































































































































































































































































































93.3 50.0 49.37 0.0 4.5 31.4 1.2 
50.43 0.0 
196.4 28.1 42.0 77.04 0.0 7.6 79.2 0.4 1.7 







































































AllLatds./Areas 27.7 25.4 44.6 51.2 99.5 13.0 16.1 26.6 36.75 36.75 0.0 6.4 33.0 4.0 0.9 1.5 0.3 3.3 8.22 8.22 
Table HI B. (Continued) 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































All Latds./Areas 0.0 3.5 5.4 5.3 2.9 3.7 9.9 2.5 4.14 4.14 6.1 1.9 1.8 3.6 0.02 1.5 4.7 3.7 2.83 2.83 
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Table III B. (Continued) 
I. PRAWNS J. LOBSTERS 
Latitude/Areas 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 All years 
Area Lat. 
































































































































































































































































































Table i n B. (Continued) 
13°40^ 



















































































































0.0 0.20 0.0 0.01 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.07 0.0 0.2 
0.0 
0.2 0.0 0.0 0.07 0.0 0.0 0.0 






















































0.1 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.03 0.12 0.12 0.0 0.03 0.04 0.1 0.03 0.0 0.01 0.0 0.03 0.03 
Table m B. (Continued) 
K. OTHERS L. ALL FISH 
Latitude/Areas 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 All years 1973 1974 1975 1976 
Area Lat. 
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Table IV A. (Continued) 
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Table IV B. (Continued) 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Area Explored in sq. km. * 326.60 1306.40 1959.60 2286.20 1959.60 1959.60 1959.60 1959.60 2286.20 1633.00 1306.40 18942.80 
